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发现，GAPDH 酶活对不同环境因子的反应在 H.meridiana DSM5425 明显不同
于副溶血弧菌和大肠杆菌 K12；sufC 在不同环境影响下其蛋白表达量也发生






























Halomonas meridiana, surviving in extreme environment, was a novel 
specie first isolated by James etc from the salt lake in Antarctic in 1990. 
Information regarding to classification and development of extreme enzymes 
is available now, yet few studies are involved in the genomics and proteomics 
for this bacteria.  
Firstly, the proteomics methodologies were applied to characterize the 
outer membrane proteins of H. meridiana. We failed to obtain the exact 
identification of the differential proteins because of the absence of genomic 
sequence information for H. meridiana or its relatives. 
 To overcome the shortcoming by proteomics approach mentioned above, 
we constructed the genomic library of H.meridiana DSM5425, randomly 
sequenced 100 clones, and analyzed their homologies. Then, the ORF of three 
genes were fully sequenced, cloned, in which gap and sufC were expressed 
for antibody preparing. Furthermore, more attention is paid to the gap for its 
enzyme dynamic, and some researches are made for the sufC about its 
expression level in different culture conditions. 
Our work will be a valuable reference to the development and research of 
deep-sea microbes and a positive push to the study at the molecular level of 
these kinds of bacteria. 
 






































（ Yersinia pestis ）引起的瘟疫导致了欧洲总人数约 1/3 人的死亡。即使是现
在，人类社会仍然遭受着微生物病原菌引起的疾病灾难威胁，还有正在不断
出现的新的疾病如疯牛病、大肠杆菌 O157 、霍乱 0139 新致病菌株， 2003
年春的 SARS 病毒、西尼罗河病毒，2004 年的禽流感病毒等，正在给人类带
来新的疾病与灾难。然而，人类也具有征服病原微生物的能力，如 Pasteur 研



































深度为3, 800 m, 深的海沟为11,000 m, 而6,000m以下的深海只占海洋总体
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